Be a Champion for Change!

Setting Strategic Priorities and Goals for Your IPCE Program
Summing up the Summit

The Transformative Value of IPCE

- Managing Stress during the COVID-19 Era: The Imperative of Self-care for IPCE Professionals
- Disruptive Innovation - pivoting in the face of a global pandemic
- Addressing Diversity in IPCE
- Achieving Commendation

#JALeadership2020 #10YearsofJA
The 'transformative value' of IPCE & Joint Accreditation for our organization can be seen in the following changes …

- **culture change** – including *expanding* the team in planning CE activities
- **Streamlined** workflow process in collaboration with professions
- Increased relevant discussions and *engagement* with the entire care team on the advancements in oncology medicine
- robust and diverse *outcomes*
- brings the whole *healthcare team* to the table to help deliver optimum patient care
- increased *collaboration* to develop interprofessional learning activities
- *innovation* in team-based training for high value care: the way we plan and create educational activities
- a holistic approach to patient-centered care due to improved *communication* pathways amongst health care team members and *higher regard* for each clinician's contribution to patient care
- the *relationship* with the social worker profession has *strengthened teamwork* practices and *IPCE culture*
- We are no longer implementing silo and compartmentalized education, we are producing all *hands-on-deck, quality, and purposeful education* that lead to *better teamwork* and *improved outcomes*.
What common themes have resonated with you over the course of the Summit related to transformative change? What has been “most memorable?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Pace</th>
<th>The Transformative Value of IPCE</th>
<th>Erin Carney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>APA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lisa Casler Haun   |                                  | Chris Kralik |
|--------------------|                                  | CDR         |
| ASWB               |                                  |             |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kathy Chappell</th>
<th>Kate Regnier</th>
<th>Dimitra Travlos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANCC</td>
<td>ACCME</td>
<td>ACPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goal Setting Exercise

Commitment to Change Worksheet

▪ **Providers** – “Leveraging IPCE within your organization, what are 2 concrete steps you can take to position education as a change agent and who will benefit?”

▪ **Accreditors** – “Within Joint Accreditation and/or your individual accreditation systems, what are 2 concrete steps you can take to position accreditation as a change agent and who will benefit?”
THANK YOU!!!

- Please provide your feedback in our follow-up survey.
- Joint Accreditation Podcast!!
- Next JA Provider Webinar – December 1st @ 1 pm CT
- **STAY TUNED** for 10th Anniversary announcements and content